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Friday Special Jan. 8th

Columbia River Salmon

2 lbs. 25c .

I i

m

Fresh Fish
No. 1 Halibut
Silver Smelt

Little Xcck Clama
Deep Sea Crabs
Eastern Oysters

Shrimp Meat

1 E. St.

(2b in Brief

BATES
Ptr Una first Inaertloo 10
Vr lias, additional losertlo. . . .6e
I'ar Una. pr month 1.00

No lard takro (or lea thin Sot.
Count ordinary words to Una.
Loral will not be takro over tba

'pbona and remlttaoc tnuit accom-
pany ordar.

Smoke the La Tim cigar.
Phone I. C. Snyder, chimney sweep
Whipple, piano tuner. Phone 22IR- -

Oood winter quarters for horse
and rigs at the Alts barns.

Woman wants to cook and work on
ranch. Address M. T. this office.

For rent Furnished apartment.
modern, suitable for two. 716 LUleth.

For rent Partly furnished house.
Inquire at the Charles Co.

For sale Good dry wood. 110
Thompao- - street, or phone 171 J.

Wanted Good, clean rags at the
East Oregontan office.

For rent modern house,
117 Oraoge street. Inquire John Vert.

La Tim cigars, made In Pendle-
ton.

8. Whipple, teacher of TloUn, bras
and stringed Instruments. Phone ill
R.

Good dry, blsck pins wood, f S KO

per cord. 11.00 If sawed. Delivered
See B. B. Gervats or phono 771.

Try the La Homer 10c cigar.
Five room house for sale on north

side. Corner lot Improved. Address
"W" this office.

Old papers for sale; tied In bundles
Good for starting fires, etc. 10c a
bundle. This office.

The Alta House, a good, populsr,
yet cheap place to stop. J. M. Sheph-enso-

prop.
Try the Went End Market for gro-

ceries and meats, 1S01 W. Alt ct
Thone 771. Free delivery. Satlsfac-tlo- n

guaranteed.
Several small farms on Umatilla

river particularly adapted to hogs,
dairy or poultry, $760 cash, balance
on or before 10 years, 7 1- -t per cent
See Berkeley.

For sale Two modern cottages lo-

cated on east Court street, seven

e

Kfvr

blocks from Mtln street
Walters' mill.

Fish
Booth's Salmon
Booth's Alaeka Cod
Booth'

Booth's Finnan Haddie
Booth's Golden IlIoHtefi

. Booth's Cod Fish

Mince Meat 15c pound

"Pemeco" Meats Fresh and Clean

The Central Meat Market
Phone 33 08 Alta

beiiiii

LOCALS
Advertising

m

Knight's

To rent Furnished apartment
Phone 22W. 803 K. R. street.

For sale Full blood Poland China
hog. Address J. D. Rose, Pendleton,
Ore.

Young girl wants position In pri-

vate family. Phone 24 3 J. (08 Wil-
low.

For rent Nice large front room
with or without board. Mrs. W. B.
Mays. 227 Water street.

For rent One small room, suitable
for one or two people for housekeep-
ing. 50 Water st.

Lost Locket with an Elk's head
and Initials "J. L. V." on the back.
Finder return to SIS Main atreet and
receive reward.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penlsnd
Bros, haul anything and reasonable
Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 47 Main street Phone 111.

Wheat farm for sale 1190 acres,
CS0 In cultivation, 3 miles from
town and railroad. Buildings, water,

12.00 an acre. Terms. M. Fits-maurlc- e,

Condon, Or.
Salesmen wanted to sell our fruit

and ornamental nursery stock, roses,
shrubbery, etc.; exclusive territory;
liberal cash advance weekly on or-

ders; free outfit. Taklma It, Colum-
bia River Nursery Co., North Taklma,
Wash.

W'n Can't Remain Neutral
when the war is on Impure meats. We
must protect our health and homes.
Buy U. S. Inspected meats of the Ore
gon Market and avoid all risk. Safety
first Adv.

Next "U and I" Club Dance
will be held the coming Friday night
in Moose hall. Invitation holder take
notice. Adv.

KacW Take XoUoo.
There will be Installation of officers

a dance and supper for Eagles only
tomorrow (Friday) night at Eagle- -

Woodman hall. All Eagles urged to
be present COMMITTEE.
(Adv.)

' Alfalfa Hay for Sale.
Farmers north of Tendlcton on the

O W. R. A N. and the Northern Pa-

cific railroad. I can furnlBh you

choice alfalfa hay, cheap freight,
quick delivery." E. C. Burllngame.
Farmer, Walla Walla. Wash. Adv.

LMSA
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1 Knight's Pure Tomato

..KETCHUP'-..- '

Starting Monday Jan. 11 and Ending Sat Jan. 16.

20c the Pint Bottle

Thii KETCHUP is mad from Red Rip Tomatoes with
Par Seatoningt and Spicet, enough to giv it a spicy

wholesome flavor. Regular 25c and 30c sellers.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW1

nilTl" ATTflRft Good size, none frozen, good
VU I II I UlbU keepers' . . . SACK

EATING

Strictly

Special sale In WINKSAPS TJjg
APrLlVO Special 6 Box Trio BUA

ServL

75c
Vo Gaaranto Ion Cash Pricos

THE SPECIALTY CASH GROCERY
riiono 470. Next Door to Quelle Cafe. 028 Main.

Orders Given Prompt Attention
PS

Sanitation

Quality j

Fancy Smoked
Kippered

Black'
Herring

inquire o'ttttOtftfttOfOOO

$1

Delivery

Krppered
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nii!ir-iiia- Herman Mela.
NEW ORK, Jan. 7. That r n'e

w'.'l tmr rgalnst England ar..l tlutl
tr. Invuln of the Brltlfh IM?s ty
the (irnu'in Is only a few month
cff. Is tin- - pntlve prediction of

iniman A. Metz, wh has
recently letorned from Ge.Tinny,
where he arranged for the resump-
tion of the shipping of dye-stuff- s to
this country. "There is not a Ger-
man soldier who does not know he
Is going to England," says Congress-
man Mtts. "And France will send
her men to help. The French have
no animosity against the Germans.
When this war Is over you will see
that Germany will .not ask a foot of
land from France. It Is England
thit will have to pay."

nn Ml
L. A. Esteb, attorney, is here from

Echo.
J. W. Buckley of l aKer l.i at the St

George,
Mrs. Charlotte Moore of BuKer is

In Pendleton.
J. H. Snyder Is here from the east

end of the county.
It. F. Stubblefleld of Enterprise Is

a guest of the Bowman.
C. C. Lane was In the city yesterda

'from his home at Nolin.
airs. Anna rarson or Athena was a

visitor in Pendleton yesterday.
r. m. wiuiams or la urande wan

over from the Union county seat yes-
terday,

Mrs. J. W. McCulloch of Ontario,
has been a guest at the Pendleton for
the past day.

E. E. Swinger of Echo was among
the visitors here Inst evening and he
spent the night here.

H. A. Waterman, county commis-
sioner, Is up from Hermlston attend-- 1

Ing the county ootut meeting.
Ralph McEwen. who in company

with W. R. Taylor haa been actively
buying horses for the French army,
was here yesterday evening.

Dr. C. J. Smith arrived here last
evening upon a business trip and re

evening train from that place.

old saw, rusty and of Its teeth
this made the leap more

difficult. Skelly picked up the saw
and

i
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NEWS OF FARM ANO RANGE

Mllllmi for Hot- - More than
$3, 000,001) Is to be expended in east-- j
ern Oregon by the French army Jn
buying cavalry and artillery horses. &3
all of which are to be brought to
Raker and shipped from here, accord-In-

to W. L. Russell, of Wallu Walla,
contractor for the French) govern-
ment Mr. Russell left this morning
for Hereford, accompanied by Capt.
D. E. Chevlgny and Dr. Roh'n of the
French army, Inspectors to hold tlwi
first of a series of Inspections. Dr.
Robin Is a French army veterinarian.

Mr. Russell has taken a lease on
the Ilaker fair grounds to assemble
the horses there and already more
than 300 horses are there for Inspec-
tion. When he gets 800 or 1000
horses he will ship them In a train- -

load direct to New York and will then
begin assembling other lots of equal
size. He declared last night that he
expects to get In all not less than
2S.000 horses from eastern Oregon.

From Hereford, where there are
about 200 horse gathered, Mr. Rm- -'

sell and the Inspectors will go to j
Durkee and then to John Day, where 1

Henry Trowbridge has assembled 700 igg
horses. The Inspectors will then go ss
through the entire John Day country.

Spot cash is being paid for the r
horses and Mr. Russell declares he ,

:

has on depoelt many millions of dol- -

ars, at New York, to cover the pur-- 1

chasing. This was deposited by the
aglents of the allied armies. The'
contractors expect to be In Baker and
vicinity for several months. The g

lease on the fair grounds is for a
period of four months with option of
renewal at the end of that time. Ba-

ker Herald.

2 Yearn SM-n- t In Pi Imiii.

HARTFOItD, Conn.. Jan. ". Mr..
Kate Cobb, of Norwich, who has been
confined in the state prison at Weth-ersflel- d

for nearly 3 years for the
murder of her husband, was granted
a pardon recently by the state board
of pardons. She was sentenced to life
Imprisonment in 1879.

The pardoning of Mrs. Cobb, who is
66 years old. recalls of the most
noted crimes In the annals of Con- -

I nectlcut courts. Her husband, Charles
Cobb, was city tax collector or Nor-

wich. He was found dead In January,
179. afterward Mrs. Wesley
1'lhop. a member of another promi-
nent Norwich famldly, also died sud-

denly. The families were intimate.
The coroner's Inquest showed that

both Cobb and Mrs. Bishop had died
r.f poisoning under suspicious circum-
stances. Mrs. Cobb and Bishop were
arrested and it developed In the evi-

dence, after a remarkable trial, that
the two had planned separate mur-
ders, that they might be free to marry.

The evidence, however, was circum-
stantial mostly and it was not until
Bishop had turned state's evidence
that the motive and details were
brought out. Both were sentenced to
life lmprosonment Bishop died In
prison two years ago.

Although they were confined In cells
not many hundred feet apart, the two
never saw each other from the day
they Were sentenced. It is said Bishop
had requested that he mipht see Mrs
Cobb before he died, but she declined
to see him.

Mrs. Cobb, although In prison more
than half her life, retains traces of
the beauty for which the was noted
In Norwich. She has two children
living.

Man Hit DtMlgtng Train.
DUXBl'RY. Jan. 7. In tryinR to

avoid being struck by the Plymouth
bound train at the Duxbury station of
the New Haven a few days ago, Oeorge
Peterson of South Duxbury stepped in
the path of the train from Boston
and was killed.

Peterson's back was to the up-tra- in

and he could not hear It because of
the storm. His leR was cut off at the
knee, and he was dragged 300 feet
before the engineer could stop the
cars.

PARKI-.- SKKS KAIsKR'S
HAM) IX Pi:.U i: TALK

!
:

S'r Gilbert Parker,
LONDON. Jan. 7. Tn regard to the reau

to
Echo,

up Peace,
to Russia, Sir Gilbert Par

noted playwright nnd author
WTltpH "it e noNMitllo Hl.it AllMtriil

Fake Relic Starts ., . .,.
GARY, Ind., Jan. 7. Kkelly turea to her

lentled Into fame on ft tnw nn th lnnri. U Hsimriia n It ! nn that
ing of the city. It was an.Hhe would not do it Germany's

most
gone, and

''

Soon

consent, and Germany would give no
such consent unless' she was ready to
eat the fruU of nn

peace."
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer have
returned from Portland where Mrs.
Brewer visited during the holidays.

Rev. Charles Quinney of the Church
of the Redeemer and Mrs.
will leave Sunday evening for Hot
Lake for a sojourn of two weeks. At
the meeting of the vestry of the
church last evening, the vacation of
the rector was sanctioned. Rev. Quln
ney has "been with rheuma
tism for some time and it Is hoped
that his stay at Hot Lake will benefit
him. '

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Casper of
Walla Walla were In Pendleton for a
short time last evening while enroute
to Ohio and other eastern, points for
an visit.

To Protect From Rabies.
Ore., Jan. 7. The

city council has ordered stringent ac-

tion against dogs running at large a
a result of an epidemic of
bia. Mad coyotes are the! mules.
epidemic. of dollars worth
of livestock have died from rabies. It
Is not safe for citizens to leave town
for the country without guns.

Salem Cherrlans Elect.
Ore., Jan. 7 At the an-

nual of the Cherrlans offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing
year. Those chosen were:

T. B. Kay. King Bing; J. H. Lauter-ma- n

Lord Wood; A. R. Wil
son. Chancellor or the Rolls; u. w.
Eyre, Keeper of the Orchard: John D.
Turner. King's Jester, and Council of
Noble. S. A. Kozer, Duke of Lambert
Fritz Slade, Queen Anne's Consort: F,
G. Bishop of
Russell Catlin. of Marachlno
Frank Spears, Earl of Waldo.

Twelve new were taken
Into the raisins the

to more than 100.

Work and Study I'nitcd.
Jan. 7. A new sys

tern of work, along lines
which have been successful in Cleve
land, has been by Prin
cipal John W. Wood, Jr., of the Ridge
Technical school.

Boys are given an to
attend the regular courses of the
school, and at the same time work
during certain hours of the day in

stores, factories and in-

dustrial centers.
It is argued in of this plan

that the boys not only receives money
for the work which he performs out
side the but at the same
time secures practical In
the reKular In the line
which he is studying In the school. .

A system along these
lines is In use In the Latin and
English high schools and the Girls'
trade school.

In the former the head master
maintains a sort of bu.

Through this medium one may
turned Portland on the noon train rPort that banker of nlltn eChool Maude
today. He was at durlna- - the nn- - av acted for the. Reehan. Principal, has her
day and came on the Austrian In making trade school course so arranged that

overtures
ker, the

Riot. 1,,.
Frank Russia because situation

humorist without

huinhlo

Brewer

Quinney

troubled

extended

SALEM,
banquet

Governor

Rlc!;reall
Marquis

members

favor

already

the girls may secure work.

Miss

MULES
IX WAR
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KANSTS CITY, Jan. 7 Twelve
hundred or more of America's sturdy

Salle
Women's Ready-to-we- ar

COATS, SUITS and FURS 12 ,'off
Women's $15.00 Coats
Women's $20.00 Coats
Women's $25.00 Coats and Suits
Women's $27.50 Coats and Suits
Women's $30.00 Coats and Suits

at
Air s

and
Women's $45.00

y4 off
Off
Off

y4 off
These

(Continued

hydropho
spreading

Thousands

Deckebach,

organization,
membership

prevocatlonal

inaugurated

opportunity

Cambridge

experience
workshop.

something

employment

prominent
unofficially

yesterday government

undesir-
able

$32.50 Coats and Suits
omen J3.UU Coats Suits

Suits

are

us

hlonEiQr

schoolroom,

AMFJUCAN
EUROPEAN

l!l!!ll!il!!IHI!!''i;,;i!'!i:!:!','lv,'ri
illliililililliiilili.ii.luJi.itnlihllihMHiH.il.

0D

at
$730

$10.00
$1230
$13.75
$15.00
$16.25
$17.50
$2230

On Women's Skirts
On Children Coats
On All Furs
On All Silk Kimonas
Clean-u- p Prices if you

need anything' in this line, don't
fail to look over.

I7i

PRINEVILLE,

CAMBRIDGE,

wammm
eparimonf Sioro I

mule, are joining the armies of Great' worth more In domestic
onuiin wecaiy, according to stock-
yards experts today. Already for to-
tal "enlistments'' of mules in this
country exceed 7000, and there Is a
probability that the record exports of
more than 160 000 of these animals
during the Boer war will be broken
if the European war is prolonged.

Inspections of mules are being held
by British government nearly J250,- -
uuo weekly. Her purchases to date!
represent an expenditure of
than $1,250,000

. incusnr. ....

ol ,ess
in

Great would undoubtedly
th!tf a"lmf19 ProV4!hve

Indispensable aIread;
in
. While Great rtrlfnln - h t-- I

ropean belligerent buying mules
negotiations are be-

ing on agents of
French governments by
Missouri mule dealers, It is prob-
able these countries place
contracts mules In fu-
ture. A lack of appreciation of
great value of mules war Dur- -

' is the

buiciuMirui, nicn is ouying tnou-sand- s
of cavalry artillery horses

weekly in States to

Many which earned retire-
ment on pastures ago are being
enlisted' by the

ers. This U to the'
- . . . ... . .

I I

a of

profitable, if ungrateful, to send the.
10 to 20 year olds to the battlefields)
of Europe.

British requlr
that the mules offered

to IS hands high mewms
6 Inches girth
inches around the shin bone. Tap
measures used in passing on alt
mules submitted Inspection
of the British agents. Two Inspector

more; of ih rn?Hh frnrarnm....Kit,,,,, ncBritain has'

In special war loans, but dealers ,han eIght hou

f. 7 th.ll e"ormoU3 Britain
that she

r7, purchased more mule
lhan 8ne ha8 uke fopwar.

now
for her armies,

carried with the
and Italian

and
that will

for the near
the

for

and
take

British army buy-- 1

due fact that
T7.KI.V

uromers (Adv.)

iy"

The army buyers
stand

15.1 and
around the and eeren

Great

armies but the fact that her war
department Is experiencing great dif-
ficulty in obtaining transport room
for the animals. The British govern-hors- ea

and mules at Lathrop. Mo.,
buying cavalry and artillery horses.
Port Chalmete, La. and other points,
pending completion of shipping
arrangements across the Atlantic. The
feed bill for animals held at Lath-
rop alone is more than 13000 dally.

7""" "oun say. in times of peace shipmentreason failure of French mules and horses on the U

the United

mules
long

the We

them

Insignificant business and few steam-- ,
ers are equipped to handle this traf
fic. As a result. Is necessary to re-bu- lld

steamers equip them to car-
ry mules across the Atlantic.

Card of Thank
wish to thank our friends

.llo.. umrucis can mules be-t- he beautiful flowers and for the lov-twe- en

six and ten years old. As'ng sympathy extended to us in ourmany mules 14 to 20 years old have 'recent bereavement.
irim frooa as tnose or their 10-- 1 MRS,

not few

are
for the

for

the

the

the
the seas

for

W. H. JONES
and Children- -

contracts have already served on Noticefarms more than decade. The old There will a dance at Germanmules bring the same prices the hall January the 16th. Good mualoyoung animals, and the latter are 8nd good time promised alt Adv.
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Thursday and Friday
TERENCE O'ROURKE
Gentleman Adventurer

FEATURING OF WARREN KF.RRIGAX AND VF.KA SISSOV

O Rourke finds himself In Paris without funds and pawns a
valuable watch and goes to prominent restuurant to dine.
There he attracts the attention of Princess de Grundlieu. a
famous beauty. Later the Princess learns that her brother'
life is in danger in the Sahara desert By stranse circum-
stances O'Rourke Is again thrown In the company of the Prin-
cess and at her request joins the party in search of the brother

THE NIHILISTS
FEATURING AGNES VIKXQX AND MURDOCK M'QU Mil! 1 1'.

thrilling story of love , hate und murder.

An III Wind-Ster- ling Comedy
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